
There is little difference between Colin and Catherine's

day to day care needs. The main difference between

them is that Colin gets ILF and Catherine does not.

,,~
£1 What parts did not work well? }lil)

Question 2

When people no longer receive ILF, how should the money then be
spent? ;£><,;' c, n:( <--1J-. L 3 /7 ti I!:. -:

Should it be spent in the same way?
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For example, a person gets support from a day centre

that is closing. This person wants to be more

independent and do more things. They are at risk of

losing the friends they have made when the day centre

L __.~ closes.

" I ,- -'.

CLOSED

The Scottish Government is open to all ideas for the

use of a new fund. They will think about all of the ideas

put forward and pick the one that is the most

sustainable.

One idea is that the new fund could be used to

overcome short term challenges in a person's life.

The fund could be used in the short term to support

them in keeping these friends and getting out and

about more.

Question 3

...-
I

I
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oI: Question4

Can you think of any ways to help increase the money that there is to
give disabled people support? -(/11'71"' I;; pl/f; C!_U~I ;) r ·r-j.IS /(:..-14

Case Study

Mrs Jones is 74 and cares for her daughter Frances.

Frances has learning and physical disabilities. Mrs

Jones gives most of the support her daughter gets.

Frances attends a day centre 3 days a week. She

needs support from her mother to take part in any other

activities.

Mrs Jones has a lot of health problems and is finding

her caring role difficult.

She worries that Frances will never have the chance to

live independently as the ILF is now closed.
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MyHouse Question 5

How can we use the resources available to help people live more
independent lives? h/-i....tFW I 1-.. t. f Roc "0f-..(JP c o,

What is the most important thing that we need to do to help people
live more independent lives? t-fS7'':'',v .-(e; '/h/. ft.(ls.o,J~¢JIr. n1UfJj

l~rV)? 11I,~ ~6-t1 r..,f-_5c.,J::'16"tl\ .~ l-j/1tJf'lit. -11:l!:IR. rJf._LJ)~

I ~ Ei\\lf(l';> nAut .. ~ftrJ ",kfH r\'L. 5t-vt(l._fjl, \"Ct}:.AR5 1-1 J> AI v.•t II "P/~{J,__'1
J :/ tr C ftrJ 0 t e_1! rJ0 t:> tV -J J./ t..N \

How a new fund may look /'JIST" I--l:- D""~ H.",t£ 11tt-.(J5

e.A~IV'1 f)1J1)"~ >0# eR9",
1'\ r-.l c W C r; '>1-, H IQ II ilv7?' --rb /. 7':'~IJ' 1\..)," '1/" t \..(t_

I r/1;.!ivJ1 c·JtK-(-
It is not possible for ILF to continue in Scotland. DJ.;{/ .. A {t1/,...J
We have some ideas about what we would like to do in
the future.

Tell us a.?what
Y&~nk
1, 00 you 1hink the

~~="

We have called these ideas 'Models for delivery of a
new fund'.

We would like to know your views about the new
models that we have come up with.

Your views will help us to decide the best option for a
new fund.
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Equality

We will make sure that we treat people fairly when
developing a new fund. When we are developing the
new fund we will check that we are making a fund that is
fair.

For people to live independent lives it is important that people are not
unfairly treated or feel unequal.

Do you think that there are any issues that might make people feel
this way? " ~s )l-. <111t. ":":": 1<;;, rJ_~-r /-Uj..t.'J ·':Il.J'ttlv6v ·-('tJ

; ,vorvlPuALs rJ66(),5: .5 ("1p.- \.;V (1/-1 t1f.\~("lf,J:_ ffLJl!JJ,,,{rt~

For example, this could be because of their disability or religion.

How do you think we can improve things for people who feel unfairly
treated or unequal?

~ S-rf" L $A I~A.l...e W 1h.r e (LI-r;~tt, I)
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Question 1

What parts of the current Independent living Fund worked
well?

Please write your answer here: '.r: ik,,.JI(. 1-1~ fAII:'f>, {)C<l...1l.1.ssf

;'1>'-4 r'HI .q. 6" t·Irl.:f IrJ 1:",,1( 0'# (_-1RI; f!:,.,'l SY,l...l lI'1";'~ ,,1,v /~55is5t1f.~

-1'IH') 10" lUll H -'h' .'"J "Ii" -r <'JIM. t"A «e ,'" Ch.fl"7" 1""w ri» wl '/

Jlr9> 1~f.:;f.tJ jPt.rJf, {.{_M::r ;11-.J- (u.':d-li" ~L'}'.A/; @,r;ol'- RNO 'Z1;.J!.~flP.s.i·fa ()L

~k""",f,J! vJ"t.J (l,t.,we It;. v1'i..,J,',,; fI(r t<Jflll., :2YM. '/li/~ I S A

t#7 f"£~VNI a~:~cl~~~~.ef r+: ;,rJ" 1-/,..1
1
IIflM 1.5

C;;:! -r · rj~I ~ -I¥= "'''rrt rJ 0''1 It N i N 5>-(,1'" ,7,v I/-l.. c il rI"1
~ DA r- eIHU! e trJml5

Please write your answer here:

, ..
I ',I I I ')vv: {, /\ '\.,

tv.'/ (e
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Question 2

When people no longer receive ILF, how should the
money then be spent?

Should it be spent in the same way? Yes [1{ No D

If not, how do you think the money should be spent?

Please write your answer here:

20



Question 3

If ILF is not going to continue, how would you like to
see the money used?

Please write your answer here:

21
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Question 4

Can you think of any ways to help increase the money
that there is to give disabled people support?

Please write your answer here:

11t 1li !l OorJ';:

'V ;. /. 1
I .'/'/, I..{

t~ .,~-I
I

-v-.(::l ()c: l'j' (j.:; l\ r:.'-.,; () iN , i.i:I.._:- It ".
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My House

Question 5

How can we use the resources available to help people
live more independent lives?

What is the most important thing that we need to do to
help people live more independent lives?

Please write your answer here:

1\ "r J
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Question 6

When the Scottish Government are given funding, what
model do you think will be the best for Scotland?

Please write your answer here:

(' 11 rJ ,) . I " J Y I

.: )
i _-, J

\ ;.' <i .. :j ( ,.J

_;..--

: s. f,,{ S,11·iJSt!\{')i....l~
j
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Question 7

For people to live independent lives it is important that people
are not unfairly treated or feel unequal.

Do you think that there are any issues that might make
people feel this way?

For example, this could be because of their disability or
religion.

/1 jl[ :)('f''.. . -)
\ <

How do you think we can improve things for people who
feel unfairly treated or unequal?

(..;_,,''';.)'1...., ""j
)

1. ., . "}
I"r >. (,:',

. -::_ J
NI:f:i)';..

O I' »>:

C,:I/\h ....:i

v...!N~:.~,;_.s.~\I' /1'1~ 1{' ',',,- \)

_.;t'," t: vi """1'1 ""'J _.-r; ,'11:
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